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I It would be -natural1 to expeçt that 'the Wester'n powers,
-hch dé-1-are th'eir adiereénce to, the cause of Germany s reunif ia-

.tlpnt iàould display a constructive approach to this- proposai. Yet
so.far ýno suchapproach has beendisplaye.d.0 The Soviet Government
would .l so like to emphasi-ze.that,-it.is' its firm conviction that
the conclusion of a peace treaty with Germany and, .the -normalization
of the situation in? Ber..in in-the present coniditionsi would. of.
themselves prove to be the best means of bringing nearerthe
solution of the reunification probilem.,-in accordance.with the
national aspirations cf«the Germans and with interests'of peace.
and security of other peoples. -In the opinion of tii. Soviet
Government, a peace treaty, provide-d there is a genuine striving
fËor it on the part of the. countries concerned., can beý conclude-d
with both German states,ýýIince they'alone cari now"spea -k for Germany
which signed the act of surrender. A peace treaty should be
adopted to record thîs existïng state of affairs. One must b.
living under illusions if one counts on changing tiie'.social
sysemof either of-the-se statesby ,means of interfe'renCe fromt

without, Is ît not clear that any' attempt at using violence
agains t the GDR& or the E ~RG, would lead to a clash between the
two opposing Inilîtary groupings of whîch they are -members and
woald visit upon mankind a new war wîth immeasurably 'graver
consequences than those of any of the previous wars?

The. conclusion of a German pe<ace treaty would aise 'mean
the settlement of the Berlin que4iîon. The. Soviet Gov-ernment
has mor'e than oànce draiwn the attention of the governments of
the. Western powers to the fact that the. situation in Berliýn'is'
abnormal and that it represents a grave source of international
tensiobn, particuiatrly with respect to the. relations between the.
nations of Europe. The Soviet Goverriment wants this question
to be settled on a basis acceptable to ail the parties concerned
w4th a vtew tb safe-guarding the. peace and security 0f the peoples
of ETurope. It- is for this reason that it has pr-oposed the conversion
of Western-Brl4n into a demïlîtarized~ free city, 'whose independence
and all'the ncessary~ business, cultural and other contacts Vith
the countries of the. West and East w.ould be guaranteed, with
rëlîable International safeguards, i.itb the. participation of
~the great powers and 'also of the U0,N,

This being sol how should on. interpret the threats
being made in the West to u-se tanks and aircraft for a breakthroigb.
to Berlin, vhên the. 9DR as a sovereign state , which vill have
signed a peaee treaty, becomes the. full master&lof the lines of
conmunicaêtion between West Berlin and theFýIRZ- If there should
really be an int~ention of resortilig to force of~ arms behind these
thre&ts anyone w.ho wotild venitur'e to vdo so vould have ta shoulder
'the heavy re'sponibîlîty be{'or6- manikirid of' starting a nev war.

It i# the. profound conviction of1 the Soviet Government
thàt it is hov m~ore necessarythant ever before ta tait. urgent
effective measures~ to prevent a dangerota turn of' events. It
therefor turn~s agaIi to0 its proposal for a meeting of statesmen
a-t the. biges level. Talks by f oTeign mînIi8ers now proposed by
the Governmets-of the U.S.A.~, the U .K. and France would be a long
roâd. If the heads of governments have not yet firmly dedided te
base relationsW bêbveen Mtates on oo-operation and not to allov
anythig that woult aggravate these relations~, haie can other
rersetatives of the~ states concerned take decisions that wonld
ensur a radical împrovement in the. r'elations between states? The

.very 1'act of a meeting of the. heads of government ini the present
tenae situation Mbtald ukxueÉtionably iieip t-o impr'ove tue entire

Intenatinal limte. There îs hard1ls a néeed osjpeak of how
trul hitorcaly Important vould b. a decision by the heads of

govermenttakint part in the me. ttrg ,that heneorth the would
exert efforts tovards the. settlement of' ail international problems


